National Veterans Memorial
8837 S. State Rd. S7
Elberfeld, IN 47613

Thank you for all\ha\ you do for our Fallen Hero's. Ilere is the photo you requested of our son,

SFC David Jame~ Todd, Jr
US Army, OEF
May 26, 1972 - August 20, 2008
Bala Murghab, Afghanistan
Our son was born and raised in San Antonio, Tx - he is the oldest of our two children, here is
our SIOry of our son.
In Memory of our Son, SFC David James TCKld, Jr.,
May 26, 1972 - AugUSI 20, 2008
Our son was a soldier that every man wants to be, a father that every man hopes to be, and a
friend who was admired and res~ted by alllhose who knew him, a true and honest human
being that wa~ always there for you. lie's the definition
of a true hero, never giving up Wltil the mission was done, and never ever leaving a fellow
soldier behind. That "~dS proven in a fierce battle in Bala Morghab, Afghanistan August 20,
2008, when he earne to the aid of 12 soldiers. l ie finnly believed this motto: "no man left
behind":
A soldier that was saved that day, writes "On 20 August 2008 American Soldiers were involved
in a nine hour battle in which a twelve man patrol became beleaguered and in dire need of
extraction from overwhelming Taliban forces. Sergeant First CIa!iS David J. Todd, organir.ed a
quick reaction foree of American
soldiers and came to the aid of his men . SFC Todd served as a gunner during the fight, and
recovered his brothcrn through a barrage o f small arms fire and rocket propelled grenade
impacts. l ie was killed d uring the extraction of the palrol from the city of 10y_I _Khawajajust 3
kilometers south ofBala Morghab ..
After the battle of20 August 2008, the American flag grommets were severed from its halyards'
never to be 110wn again and it was to be used to drape the body of our friend Sergeant First Class
David J. Todd. However, this 11ag was remounted
upon the pole to mark the base during a Taliban eOWlter-attaek upon the palrols return. It is
because of David's sacrifice that the 12 men of the patrol survived. We will never forget David
- our brother.

lie "'as a leader of men. David was commiued 10 his men and moreover he loved his family and
Often we would see him awake at sunrise talking 10 his love ones. He and the other
fathers shan:d stories oftbeir children and old memories of each of their childhood, One of our
favorite memories of David is when his tcam stationed in Delaram, Afghanistan "'as preparing
dinner, A young soldier attempted to grill steaks for the team, only
to completely bum the first rack ofsteah. David, pushed him aside and began to prepare the
ste'.Lks, taunting him for his age and inexperience at the grill. 11 is a simpl e memory, but to his
team, so was David. He was a proud son, loving brother, father, husband and friend, llis
leadel'lihip qualities an: a continuinl!. yardstick for olber's to strive for.
Our son was a fair leader, al\o\llYs pushing the guys just a little bit more than they thought they
could handle, and be kDew their potential. What a go getter, De"cr did anyooc thinle to say they
were done or couldn't go OIl, in SFC Todd's platoon that just wouldn't fly. His troops "ill never
forget his love for that
dam cup of colTec! Even in the mi5C11lbly hot, humid temperatures of Fort Polk, Iraq or
Af~istan you would never sec him wilhout a cup ofjava in his hand! (or on his dt=>k) When
K TRP was deployed to Iraq the request from our son was
"send mOil: colTcc!" Thai I did, cotTee, BBQ sauce, and beef jerky, were his favoriles! One of
his friends sialoo: "He's a wonderful man and will be missed terribly. To Dave's fellow soldiers:
make SFC Todd pf(lud. Go a little above and beyond, lake charge; show a fellow soldier the
"\\lly" just as he did for you, give II (w.
every day, you know be wouldn't accepl any less ff(lm you! Never forgel the sacrifices he and
Other hero's like him have made for us, we should forever be thankful to them and their families,
Thanks Dave for all the memories, laughs, and good times, Rest in peace my friend; your job
here is done, Scouts out!
Our son's passing is extremely painful; be was the oldcTof two cl1ildren. He and his siSler.
Stephanie were very close, even though the miles separated them, their lo'-c for each other
followed them throughout !heir lives, People nave said 'ime beals all wounds", I have a
difTen.'11t oullook on something like this;
I sec that our Ih-es have changed and it will be lik e this forever, I iolidays. birthdays_ special
occasion's etc" are so painful it is indescribable.
"No greatcr love is thai of a soldier 10 lay down his life for his fellow man",

country,

Thank you Wid God
Mary Todd

ll1c~

